Introduction {#s1}
============

High grade gliomas (HGG) or malignant gliomas are the most common of brain tumors in adults. Despite marked improvement in multimodality treatment, the overall prognosis of patients with HGG remains restrained corresponding to median survival period ranging between 9--12 months [@pone.0088505-Demuth1], [@pone.0088505-Tait1]. Understanding and unraveling the biological basis of tumor formation and progression in gliomas is important for devising improved therapeutic strategies. Recent reports have shed light on a subpopulation of cells termed 'cancer stem cells\' (CSC) within solid tumors that compel tumor formation and growth [@pone.0088505-Reya1]--[@pone.0088505-Singh1]. Though many studies demonstrated that CSC are highly resistant to conventional chemotherapy and radiation therapy [@pone.0088505-Lu1], [@pone.0088505-Liu1], a recent review suggested that CSC are neither resistant nor sensitive to chemotherapy *perse* [@pone.0088505-Beier1]. Much of the lacuna in understanding the role of CSC in conferring chemoresistance to gliomas is attributed to lack of appropriate experimental models. Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is regarded as a suitable model for the investigation of cancer stem cells [@pone.0088505-Beier1]. We have recently reported a model system comprising of a long-term *in vitro* culture of human neuroglial culture (HNGC)-1 and an established cell line, HNGC-2, derived from the same human adult glioma tissue [@pone.0088505-Shiras1]. We have earlier reported detailed characterization of this cell line encompassing the essential features of cancer stem cells, which include the ability of self-renewal, the capacity to form CD133-positive neurospheres and develop intracranial tumors. Thus, HNGC-2 cell line serves as an ideal tool for studying glioma stem cells [@pone.0088505-Shiras2].

The prostate apoptosis response-4 (Par-4) is a tumor suppressor protein of approximately 38 kDa, encoded by PAWR gene (PKC apoptosis WT1 regulator) [@pone.0088505-ShresthaBhattarai1]. While Par-4 is expressed in normal and tumor cells [@pone.0088505-Franchitto1], the significance of Par-4 in cancer cells is accredited to its proapoptotic function [@pone.0088505-ShresthaBhattarai1], [@pone.0088505-Irby1]. Par-4 is silenced or downregulated either transcriptionally or post-transcriptionally in various types of cancers including gliomas [@pone.0088505-Cook1]--[@pone.0088505-Qiu1]. Par-4 is downregulated during tumor recurrence in breast cancer and the downregulation is necessary and sufficient to promote recurrence [@pone.0088505-Alvarez1]. Endogenous Par-4 is essential for sensitization of cells to diverse apoptotic stimuli, while the expression of Par-4 induced ectopically or triggered by anticancer drugs can selectively cause apoptosis in cancer cells [@pone.0088505-Lee1]--[@pone.0088505-DiazMeco1]. In addition to its role as an intracellular proapoptotic protein, other studies have demonstrated that secretory or extracellular Par-4 also induces apoptosis in cancer cells and the mechanism involves binding of Par-4 to GRP78 [@pone.0088505-Burikhanov1].

Tamoxifen, a potent estrogen receptor (ER) antagonist derived from non-steroid triphenylethylene has been extensively used to treat ER-positive breast cancer. Recent studies suggest that high doses of tamoxifen can be beneficial in the treatment of gliomas [@pone.0088505-Parney1], [@pone.0088505-Spence1]. This effect is shown to be mediated by inhibition of protein kinase C (PKC) activity which is critical for proliferative signal transduction in gliomas [@pone.0088505-Sabioni1]. Though TAM is being evaluated in clinical trials for treatment of patients with malignant gliomas [@pone.0088505-Hui1], the effectiveness of tamoxifen on cancer stem cells or glioma stem cells has not been addressed.

In this study, we examined the sensitivity of glioma derived stem cell line - HNGC-2 and primary culture derived from glioma tumor samples that express neural stem cell markers (G1) to a panel of drugs including- lomustine, carmustine, UCN-01, oxaliplatin, temozolomide, tamoxifen (TAM) and the association of Par-4 with drug-induced apoptosis. We show that among the drugs tested only TAM induced cell death and upregulated Par-4 expression. Knock down of Par-4 protected the cells from TAM-induced apoptosis. Our data also demonstrate the involvement of secretory Par-4 and regulation of GRP78 in TAM-induced apoptosis.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#s2a}
----------------

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of NCCS (Pune, India). Written consent was obtained from patients for use of tumor samples for research purposes.

Reagents and Antibodies {#s2b}
-----------------------

Lomustine, carmustine, oxaliplatin, UCN-01, temozolomide, tamoxifen and GAPDH antibody were purchased from Sigma (USA). Antibody to GRP78 was from Abcam and Santa Cruz Biotechnology (USA). Bcl-2, ERK42/44 and Par-4 antibodies were obtained from BD Bioscience, Santa Cruz Biotechnology (USA), Sigma and Cell Signaling Technology (CST). Phospho Akt (Ser473) and total Akt antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (USA). Species specific HRP-labeled and fluorescent labeled secondary antibodies were procured from Bio-rad (USA) and Molecular probes (USA) respectively.

Cell Culture {#s2c}
------------

Human Neural Glial cell-line (HNGC-2) was generated from human GBM tumor in National Centre for Cell Science (NCCS), Pune. HNGC-2 cell line is tumorigenic and forms neurospheres. These cells stain intensely for the neural stem cell markers-CD133, -nestin,bmi-1, musashi1, Sox2, and nucleostemin confirming the stem cell characters [@pone.0088505-Shiras2].

The cells were grown in DMEM medium supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco) and antibiotics (100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin, Sigma, USA) in 5% CO~2~ humidified incubator at 37°C. Cells were seeded at a density of 0.3×10^6^ cells/ml in 6-well plates or 1×10^4^ cells/100 µl in 96-well plates and cultured for 24 h before treatment.

GBM tumor samples were provided by D.Y. Patil Medical College and Hospital (Pune). Grading of tumors was done according to WHO criteria by neuropathologist. The tissue was finely chopped or enzyme dissociated and plated in complete DMEM medium with antibiotics and serum in petri dishes. Primary cultures were established and maintained in DMEM medium supplemented with 10% FBS and antibiotics. Primary culture derived from GBM tumors (G1) was established and experiments were conducted with cells grown between passages 15--30.

MTT assay {#s2d}
---------

The effect of drugs on viability of HNGC-2 cells and G1 cells was determined by the standard colorimetric 3-(4, 5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2, 5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. The drugs were solubilized in DMSO. Cells were treated for 24 h with varying doses of drugs or with DMSO, used as vehicle control. MTT (5 mg/ml) was added and formazan crystals formed were dissolved in 10% SDS along with 0.01N HCl. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm with reference to 640 nm using microplate reader (Spectromax 250, Molecular Devices). The number of live cells is directly proportional to formazan crystals formed. The percent viability was calculated considering values in vehicle control as 100%.

Annexin V and PI staining {#s2e}
-------------------------

HNGC-2 cells were treated with tamoxifen (10µg/ml) for 12 h and apoptosis was determined using Annexin-V apoptosis detection kit (BD Pharmingen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Analysis was performed by flow cytometry (FACS CantoII, Becton-Dickinson) using software Cell Quest Pro (Becton-Dickinson).

Caspase-3 activity assay {#s2f}
------------------------

Caspase-3 activity was determined using QIA91 Caspase 3 detection kit (Calbiochem, EMD chemicals, USA). After treatment, cells were processed according to the manufacturer\'s protocol and analyzed by flow cytometry using FL-1 channel on BD-FACS Caliber.

Tunel assay {#s2g}
-----------

Tunel assay was performed by using Fluorescein FragEL™ DNA Fragmentation Detection Kit (Calbiochem Cat. No. QIA39) which labels DNA strand breaks by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) enzyme tagged with fluorescein. After treatment, cells were processed and labeled with TdT Enzyme according to the manufacturer\'s protocol and analyzed by Flow cytometry using FL-1 as parameter on BD-FACS Caliber.

Mitochondrial transmembrane potential (MMP) {#s2h}
-------------------------------------------

The mitochondrial membrane potential was measured using Mitocapture Apoptosis Detection Kit (Oncogene Research). Cells treated for different time intervals were harvested and processed according to manufacturer\'s protocol. Flowcytometric analysis for disruption of mitochondrial membrane potential was done using FL-1 parameter in BD-FACS CantoII. Increase in green fluorescence depicts breakdown in mitochondrial membrane potential.

Flow Cytometry Analysis of Bcl-2 {#s2i}
--------------------------------

HNGC-2 cells were analyzed to detect protein expression levels of Bcl-2 after treatment with tamoxifen for 24 h. Treated and untreated cells were harvested by trypsinization. Cells were fixed by paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with 0.2% triton X-100. Blocking was done using 3% BSA for 1 h. Cells were stained using primary antibody to Bcl-2 or respective isocontrol for 2 h at 4°C and then probed with anti-mouse oregon green. Analysis was performed on BD-FACS CantoII.

Confocal laser scanning microscopy {#s2j}
----------------------------------

Control and tamoxifen (10µg/mL) treated HNGC-2 and G1 cells, were fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and permeabilized for 5 min with 0.2% triton X-100. After blocking for 1 h in 3% BSA, cells were incubated with primary antibodies to Par-4, GRP78, and neural stem cells markers - Nestin and Bmi-1 (Chemicon), Sox-2 and mushashi (R&D Systems) and vimentin (Thermo Shandon Immunon Detection Systems) for 2 h followed by goat anti-rabbit Cy3 labeled antibody and phallodin (actin), (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) for 60 min at room temperature. Nuclear staining was done by DAPI. Images were acquired using confocal laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss or Leica, Germany).

Western blotting {#s2k}
----------------

Cells were harvested and lysed using RIPA lysis buffer (120 mM NaCl, 1.0% Triton X-100, 20 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.5, 100% glycerol, 2 mM EDTA and protease inhibitor cocktail, Roche, Germany). Total protein (30µg) was electrophoresed on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels and blotted onto PVDF membrane (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). After blocking with 5% BSA at room temperature, the blots were probed with antibodies to Par-4, PARP and GRP78 overnight at 4°C. The bands were visualized by chemiluminescence using Super Signal West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Substrate (Pierce, USA). GAPDH and actin were used as loading controls for whole cell and cytoplasmic extracts and lamin A/C for nuclear extracts.

Real time PCR {#s2l}
-------------

RNA isolation was performed using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) and reverse-transcribed into cDNA (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Quantitative real time PCR was performed using SYBR Green Supermix (Biorad) in Realplex Real-Time Thermal Cycler (Eppendorf). The profile of thermal cycling consisted of initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, and 40 cycles at 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 45 s for primer annealing and extension. Melting curve analysis was used to determine the specific PCR products. All primers used for Real-Time PCR analysis were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies, India. 18 s ribosomal RNA was used as an internal control. The sequence of the primers used was (5′ to 3′): Par-4: forward- GCAGATCGAGAAGAGGAAGC, reverse - GCAGATAGGAACTGCCTGGA, 18 s rRNA forward - AAACGGCTACCACATCCAAG, reverse -- CCTCCAATGGATCCTCGTTA. The changes in the threshold cycle (C~T~) values were calculated by the equation: - ΔC~T~  =  C~T\ (target)\ −~ C~T\ (endogenous\ control)~ and fold difference was calculated as 2^−Δ\ (ΔC^ ~T~ ^)^.

Transfections {#s2m}
-------------

HNGC-2 cells and G1 cells cultured in 6 well plate, at 70% confluency were transfected with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) followed by treatment with ON-TARGET plus SMART pool, Human PAWR (5074) L-004434-00-0020 siRNA of Par-4 or non-targeting siRNA (Dharmacon, Inc.). After 48 h, the cells were treated with tamoxifen (10µg/mL) and analyzed for cell viability by MTT assay, flow cytometry for apoptosis and cell lysates were processed for western blotting.

For overexpression studies, cells were transfected with Par-4-GFP or with GFP plasmids. The plasmid containing the PAR-4 gene was a kind gift of Dr. Vivek Rangnekar, University of Kentucky. The efficiency of transfection was detected by immunostaining of Par-4 and after 24 h the cell viability was analyzed by MTT assay.

Statistical Analysis {#s2n}
--------------------

The data were represented as mean ± SD/SE and analyzed for Student\'s *t* test. p\<0.05 values were assigned significance.

Results {#s3}
=======

HNGC-2 cells are sensitive to tamoxifen-induced cytotoxicity {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------

HNGC-2 cells were treated with increasing doses of lomustine, carmustine, UCN-01, oxaliplatin, temozolomide, and tamoxifen (TAM) for 24 h and cell viability was measured by MTT assay. A significant decrease in cell viability was observed with TAM while other drugs were ineffective in inducing cell death in HNGC-2 cells ([Fig. 1](#pone-0088505-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dose dependent response to different drugs on cell viability.\
HNGC-2 cells were treated for 24 h with lomustine, carmustine, UCN-01, oxaliplatin, temozolomide, and tamoxifen (TAM) and cell viability was assessed by MTT assay. The cell viability of vehicle control cells was assumed as 100%. The data represents the mean ± SE (n = 3). \* p\< 0.01, comparison between vehicle control and treated cells.](pone.0088505.g001){#pone-0088505-g001}

Tamoxifen induces apoptosis in HNGC-2 cells {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------

To investigate whether the reduction in cell viability triggered by TAM was associated with apoptosis, dual staining with Annexin- V-FITC and propidium iodide was carried out. As shown in [Fig. 2A](#pone-0088505-g002){ref-type="fig"}, TAM induced significant apoptosis in comparison to other drugs used in the panel. Vehicle control cells showed 95% cell viability. For all further experiments untreated cell population was used as control. Western blotting analysis using antibody detecting total and cleaved PARP revealed that cell lysates from TAM-treated cells indicated increased band intensity corresponding to cleaved PARP. In the lysates of cells exposed to oxaliplatin a weak signal to cleaved PARP was observed ([Fig. 2B](#pone-0088505-g002){ref-type="fig"}). We further examined whether caspase-3 activity is involved in TAM induced-apoptosis using flowcytometric assay. We found that 61.28% of the cells treated with TAM for 24 h were positive for caspase-3 activity compared to 4.56% in untreated cells while caspase-3 inhibitor (ZVAD-FMK) reduced this population to 35.07% in TAM treated cells ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0088505-g002){ref-type="fig"}). These preliminary results suggested that HNGC-2 is sensitive to TAM-induced cell death that involved activation of caspase-3.

![Tamoxifen induces cell death by apoptosis.\
(A) HNGC-2 cells were exposed to lomustine (Lom), carmustine (Carm), UCN-01, oxaliplatin (Ox), tamoxifen (TAM) and temozolomide (TMZ) for 12 h and stained by Annexin V (FL-1) and Propidium Iodide (FL-2) to perform flowcytometry analysis. The graph represents percent apoptotic population (Annexin V and PI positive). The bars represent mean± SE of three independent experiments. \*p\<0.05, treated vs. vehicle control (V.C). (B)Western blot depicts total and cleaved PARP in HNGC-2 cells treated with panel of drugs for 24 h, GAPDH was used as loading control. (C) HNGC-2 cells were treated with TAM for 24 h in the presence or absence of caspase-3 inhibitor (ZVAD-FMK), stained with FITC-DEVD-FMK and analyzed for caspase-3 activity. The values in the graphs are percent positive cells for caspase-3 activity. Histogram is representative data of two similar experiments.](pone.0088505.g002){#pone-0088505-g002}

Tamoxifen-induced apoptosis is associated with upregulation of Par-4 {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Prostrate apoptosis response-4 (Par-4) is a proapoptotic protein and overexpression of Par-4 sensitizes cancer cell lines and tumor cells to cytotoxicity triggered by anticancer drugs [@pone.0088505-Lee1]. We therefore examined the relationship between the expression of Par-4 and susceptibility to TAM-induced apoptosis. HNGC-2 cells were treated with the same panel of drugs used in viability studies and Par-4 level was determined by immunoblotting. As depicted in [Fig. 3A](#pone-0088505-g003){ref-type="fig"}, TAM alone was effective in upregulating Par-4 significantly. Time kinetic experiments showed increase in transcript levels of Par-4 by tenfold on exposure to TAM ([Fig. 3B](#pone-0088505-g003){ref-type="fig"}). At the protein level, a marginal increase in Par-4 level was observed in cells treated with TAM for 6 h compared to control cells and the expression was significantly increased at later time points ([Fig. 3C](#pone-0088505-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Functional and localization studies have suggested that Par-4 localizes in the nucleus in most cancer cell lines and nuclear entry is essential for direct apoptosis [@pone.0088505-Azmi1], [@pone.0088505-ElGuendy1]. In this context, our data with confocal microscopy and western blot showed that exposure to TAM resulted in upregulation of Par-4 in nucleus as well as cytoplasm in HNGC-2 cells ([Fig. 3D and E](#pone-0088505-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression of Par-4 in HNGC-2 cells treated with a panel of drugs.\
(A) Expression of Par-4 was determined by immunoblotting in HNGC-2 cells exposed to lomustine, carmustine, UCN-01, oxaliplatin, tamoxifen (TAM) and temozolomide for 24 h. The bars represent mean ± SE of three independent experiments. \*p\<0.05, treated vs. vehicle control. (B) Time dependent induction of Par-4 in HNGC-2 cells treated with TAM (10µg/mL). Fold induction of Par-4 mRNA level normalized using 18S rRNA, was assessed by quantitative real-time PCR. The data are expressed as the mean ± SD and are representative of two independent experiments that yielded similar results. (C) Par-4 protein levels relative to GAPDH were analyzed by western blot. (D) Par-4 expression (red) was visualized by probing with Cy3 antibody along with actin as green (Scale bar - 20µm). (E) Cell fraction lysates were used to determine Par-4 upregulation in cytoplasm and nucleus of HNGC-2 cells exposed to TAM (10 µg/mL), Actin and lamin A/C were used as loading controls respectively.](pone.0088505.g003){#pone-0088505-g003}

Silencing of Par-4 protects cells from tamoxifen-induced apoptosis {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the result that apoptosis in HNGC-2 cells was associated with upregulation of Par-4, we conducted experiments to elucidate the function of Par-4 in TAM-induced apoptosis. HNGC-2 cells were transfected with control siRNA non target \#1 or control siRNA non target \#2 for negative control or Par-4 siRNA of serial concentrations (50, 75 and 100 nM) and the efficiency of silencing were tested by determining the expression of Par-4. A marked decrease in number of Par-4-expressing cells was detected by immunofluorescence and reduction in Par-4 levels by western blotting was observed in cells transfected with Par-4 siRNA but not with control siRNA ([Fig. 4A and B](#pone-0088505-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Further studies were performed using siRNA-control \#2 and Par-4 siRNA at 100 nM. The transfected cells were exposed to TAM (10µg/mL) for 24 h and cell viability was measured by MTT assay. As depicted in [Fig. 4C](#pone-0088505-g004){ref-type="fig"}, Par-4 silenced cells showed higher cell viability in TAM-treated cells compared with control- non-target siRNA. Furthermore, the involvement of Par-4 in apoptosis was confirmed by TUNEL assay. In line with the MTT assay, exposure of Par-4 siRNA cells to TAM showed 21.6% TUNEL positivity in comparison with control siRNA (42.03%) resulting in 50% protection ([Fig. 5A and B](#pone-0088505-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Since our results suggested that caspase-3 is crucial for apoptosis induced by TAM, we assessed the effect of Par-4 expression on caspase-3 activity and as depicted in [Fig. 5C](#pone-0088505-g005){ref-type="fig"}, the loss of expression of Par-4 reduced the caspase-3 positive cells to 17.36% compared to control siRNA (40.06%). These results clearly indicated the crucial role of Par-4 in TAM-induced apoptosis that is mediated by caspase-3.

![Silencing of Par-4 protects cells from Tamoxifen-induced cell death.\
(A) HNGC-2 cells were transfected with serial concentrations of Par-4 siRNA or control siRNA and analyzed for Par-4 expression by Immunofluorescence (Scale bar - 20µm) and (B) Immunoblotting. (C) Cells transfected with siRNA (100 nM) against Par-4 or with control siRNA (Nontarget) were treated with TAM (10µg/mL) for 24 h and cell viability was measured by MTT assay. The viability in control cells was assumed as 100%. The data represents the mean ± SE (n = 3). \* p\< 0.007, \*\* p\< 0.002.](pone.0088505.g004){#pone-0088505-g004}

![Effect of Par-4 silencing on apoptosis induced by Tamoxifen.\
HNGC-2 cells transfected with control siRNA (Nontarget) or siRNA (100 nM) against Par-4 were treated with Tamoxifen (10µg/mL) for 24 h and flowcytometry analysis was performed to confirm apoptosis by (A)TUNEL assay, (B) Represents the overlay profiles of HNGC-2 cells treated with transfected Si control (pink) and Par-4 siRNA (blue), (C) capase-3 activity. The numerical values in the plots are percent cells positive for apoptosis in (A) and caspase-3 activity in (C). The data is representative of two similar experiments.](pone.0088505.g005){#pone-0088505-g005}

The cells treated with TAM showed a significant break down in mitochondrial membrane potential in time dependent manner implicating the role of mitochondria in apoptosis ([Fig. S1](#pone.0088505.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Par-4 is reported to function as proapoptotic molecule by negatively regulating Bcl-2 [@pone.0088505-Boehrer1], [@pone.0088505-Qiu2] and precedes loss of mitochondrial membrane potential [@pone.0088505-Boehrer1]. In our study, flow cytometry analysis revealed that the percent positivity for Bcl-2 in cells treated TAM for 24 h was 43.4% compared to 68.6% in control. The MFI was also dramatically reduced in treated cells ([Fig. S2](#pone.0088505.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, silencing of Par-4 did not affect the expression of Bcl-2 in HNGC-2 cells suggesting that Par-4 may not be directly involved in its regulation ([Fig. S3](#pone.0088505.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Regulation of Akt and ERK signaling by tamoxifen and Par-4 {#s3e}
----------------------------------------------------------

We next studied the effect of TAM in regulation of signaling pathways involving Akt and ERK 42/44, in HNGC-2 cells. The western blot analysis revealed that TAM significantly decreased the activation of Akt (ser473) and ERK42/44 in a time dependent manner suggesting their involvement in tamoxifen-induced apoptosis ([Fig. 6A and B](#pone-0088505-g006){ref-type="fig"}). In this regard, as TAM increased the expression of Par-4, it was of interest to examine whether Par-4 modulated the expression of Akt and ERK42/44. For this purpose, HNGC-2 cells were transfected with Par-4 specific siRNA or non-target siRNA and analysed for phosphorylated Akt and ERK42/44. As shown in [Fig. 6D](#pone-0088505-g006){ref-type="fig"}, the expression of phosphorylated Akt (ser473) was significantly (1.53 fold) enhanced in Par-4 knock down cells but loss of expression of Par-4 had no effect on the levels of phosphorylated and total Erk42/44 ([Fig. 6E](#pone-0088505-g006){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested a role for Par-4 in Akt-mediated signalling but not in activation of ERK. However, based on the kinetics of expression of Par-4, phosphorylated Akt (Ser 473) and ERK42/44, it may be concluded that cellular mechanisms other than those involved in the downstream effects of PAR-4 may also contribute to Tamoxifen-induced PAR-4 activation.

![Tamoxifen induced Par-4 regulates Akt and ERK signaling in HNGC-2 cells.\
HNGC-2 cells treated with TAM (10 µg/mL) for increasing time periods were analyzed for the expression pattern of (A) pAkt (Ser473),total Akt and (B) pERK (42/44) and total ERK by western blotting. GAPDH was used as loading control. (C) HNGC-2 cells were transfected with control siRNA and Par-4 siRNA (100 nM) and analyzed for expression of Par-4 by immunofluorescence. (D) Transfected control and Par-4 silenced cells were analyzed for phosphoAkt (Ser473) total Akt and (E) phosphoERK and total ERK signaling by western blotting. Fold change is shown by bars, mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \*p\<0.05, control siRNA vs. Par-4 siRNA cells.](pone.0088505.g006){#pone-0088505-g006}

TAM- induced cell death in primary cultures derived from GBM tumor involves Par-4 {#s3f}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since HNGC-2 cell line is well established and has gone through course of 100 passages, it was of relevance to accentuate applicability of role of Par-4 in apoptosis. To this end, we specifically selected primary cultures derived from GBM tumors (G1) that are positive for neural stem cell markers. In comparison with HNGC-2 cells that expressed all the markers abundantly, G1 cell cultures stained intensely for musashi, nestin and vimentin but faintly for sox2 and Bmi-1. Interestingly, on exposure to TAM, the expression of stem markers were significantly reduced in both the cell types ([Fig. S4](#pone.0088505.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S5](#pone.0088505.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Consistent with our data in HNGC-2 cells, we found that of the panel of drugs used, G1 cells were sensitive to TAM alone ([Fig. 7](#pone-0088505-g007){ref-type="fig"}). Dual staining with Annexin- V-FITC and propidium iodide revealed 16.3% positivity in TAM-treated cells compared to 5% positivity in control cells ([Fig. 8A](#pone-0088505-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Analogous to this data, a distinct band of cleaved PARP was observed in treated cells by western blot analysis ([Fig. 8B](#pone-0088505-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Flowcytometry analysis illustrated ([Fig. 8C](#pone-0088505-g008){ref-type="fig"}) that caspase-3 activity in the TAM-treated cells was reduced by 13.65% in the presence of caspase-3 inhibitor confirming the involvement of caspase-3. TAM enhanced the expression of Par-4 as visualized by western blotting and confocal microscopy ([Fig. 8D and E](#pone-0088505-g008){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dose dependent response of primary cultures to different drugs.\
Primary GBM (G1) cells were treated with lomustine, carmustine, UCN-01, oxaliplatin, temozolomide, and tamoxifen (TAM) for 24 h and cell viability was assessed by MTT assay. The viability in untreated control cells was assumed as 100%. The data represents the mean ± SE (n = 3). \* p\< 0.01 difference between untreated control vs. TAM treated cells.](pone.0088505.g007){#pone-0088505-g007}

![Tamoxifen induces apoptosis and Par-4 expression in Primary GBM cells.\
(A) G1 cells were treated with TAM for 12 h and analyzed for apoptosis by staining cells with Annexin V and PI followed by flow cytometry analysis. The bars in the histogram represent mean ±SE of three independent experiments. \* p\<0.05- treated vs. untreated control. (B) Cells were exposed to TAM for 24 h and analyzed for PARP by immunoblotting with GAPDH as loading control. (C) Caspase-3 activity analyzed by flow cytometry in control and treated cells with TAM for 24 h in the presence or absence of caspase-3 inhibitor (ZVAD-FMK). The numerical values are percent positive cells for caspase-3 activity. (D) Expression of Par-4 in TAM treated G1 cells depicted by immunoblotting with GAPDH as loading control. (E) Immunofluorescence shows the expression of Par-4 in G1 cells treated with TAM. The cells stained with Cy-3 (red) represents the expression and localization of Par-4 in untreated and treated cells (Scale bar - 20µm).](pone.0088505.g008){#pone-0088505-g008}

To study the role of Par-4 in TAM-induced apoptosis, G1 cells transfected with Par-4 siRNA or control siRNA were treated with tamoxifen and caspase-3 activity was measured as a read out for apoptosis. The efficacy of Par-4 silencing was confirmed with significant decrease in Par-4 levels in cells transfected with Par-4 siRNA compared to control siRNA and untransfected cells ([Fig. 9A and B](#pone-0088505-g009){ref-type="fig"}). We also examined the influence of Par-4 silencing on exposure of cells to TAM. The caspase-3 activity was markedly increased in treated cells (71.17%) compared to untreated cells demonstrating apoptosis-inducing effect of TAM. The reduction of caspase-3 positivity in TAM treated Par-4 siRNA cells (31.91%) confirmed the protection conferred by Par-4 ([Fig. 9C](#pone-0088505-g009){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of Par-4 silencing on apoptosis in primary GBM cells treated with Tamoxifen.\
(A) G1 cells were transfected with control siRNA or Par-4 siRNA (100 nM) and analyzed for its expression by immunoblotting and (B) Immunofluorescence (Scale bar - 20µm). (C) The control and Par-4 transfected cells were exposed to TAM (15µg/ml) for 36 h and assessed for caspase-3 activity. Values in the plot indicate percent cells positive for caspase-3 activity.](pone.0088505.g009){#pone-0088505-g009}

Role of secretory Par-4 and GRP78 in TAM-induced apoptosis {#s3g}
----------------------------------------------------------

To attain insight into the mechanism of action of Par-4 during TAM-induced apoptosis, we also explored the role of extrinsic Par-4 in the process. To address this point,conditioned medium was collected from TAM treated HNGC-2 cells after 24 h. Western blotting was done using conditioned medium (neat) and in medium concentrated using 30 kDa cut-off filters. We found that Par-4 was abundantly secreted in treated cells as evident by its presence in medium. While the concentrated conditioned medium from control cells displayed a faint band corresponding to Par-4, the medium from treated cells showed robust band distinctly. In these experiments, spent medium from HeLa cells treated with TRAIL were used as positive controls ([Fig. 10A](#pone-0088505-g010){ref-type="fig"}). Extracellular Par-4 is reported to induce apoptosis by binding to the stress response protein, glucose-regulated protein-78 (GRP78) [@pone.0088505-Burikhanov1]. We therefore hypothesized that TAM-mediated apoptosis in HNGC-2 cells might involve GRP78. The expression of GRP78 was significantly increased on exposure to TAM up to 9 h of treatment and the level was maintained till 24 h ([Fig. 10B](#pone-0088505-g010){ref-type="fig"}). To visualize the distribution of GRP78, confocal microscopy was performed. As depicted in [Figure 10C](#pone-0088505-g010){ref-type="fig"}, GRP78 was localized in the membrane of cells treated with TAM and overlapped with Par-4 suggesting co-localization of the two proteins. Furthermore, the localization of GRP78 to membrane was inhibited in cells transfected with si-Par-4 but not control siRNA indicating that intracellular Par-4 is crucial for membrane localization of GRP78 ([Fig. S6](#pone.0088505.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To confirm the role of Par-4 and GRP78 in TAM-induced apoptosis, HNGC-2 cells were exposed to GRP78 or Par-4 antibody for 1 h prior to treatment with TAM and caspase-3 activity was measured after 24 h. Flow cytometry analysis revealed that antibodies to GRP78 and Par-4 reduced the caspase-3 positive cells from 49.39% with treatment to TAM to 24.09 and 24.28% respectively; the isotype control antibody had no effect on the capase-3 activity ([Fig. 10D](#pone-0088505-g010){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results suggest that the mechanism of TAM-induced apoptosis in HNGC-2 cells involves extracellular Par-4 and GRP78.

![Role of secretory Par-4 in TAM induced apoptosis.\
(A) HNGC-2 cells were treated with TAM for 24 h and extracellular Par-4 was analyzed by western blotting in conditioned medium (neat -upper blot) and after concentrating by 30 KD cut-off filters (lower blot). The adjacent blots show ponceau staining of BSA, used as loading control. Expression of Par-4 in conditioned medium of HeLa cells treated with TRAIL was used as positive control for secretory Par-4. (B)Time dependent induction of GRP78 in HNGC-2 cells treated with TAM (10 µg/mL) was determined by western blotting. GAPDH was used as a loading control. (C) Par-4(red) localization with GRP78 (green) on cell membrane in TAM treated HNGC-2 cells (Scale bar - 20µm). (D) HNGC-2 cells were exposed to GRP78 and Par-4 antibody for 1 h prior to TAM treatment and apoptosis was assessed for caspase-3 activity by flow cytometry analysis. IgG was used as isotype control. Values in plots depicts percent cells positive for caspase-3 activity.](pone.0088505.g010){#pone-0088505-g010}

Role of intracellular Par-4 in TAM induced cell death in HNGC-2 cells {#s3h}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To elucidate the role of Par-4 in TAM-induced apoptosis, HNGC-2 cells were transiently transfected with Par-4-GFP plasmid ([Fig. 11A](#pone-0088505-g011){ref-type="fig"}) and after 24 h viability was assessed by MTT assay ([Fig. 11B](#pone-0088505-g011){ref-type="fig"}). Par-4 overexpressing cells showed 25% cell death compared to control GFP transfected cells (5.83%) suggesting that overexpression of Par-4 is enough to induce cell death in HNGC-2 cells. To further confirm the contribution of intracellular Par-4, condition medium of TAM-treated cells (containing secretory Par-4) was added to control and si-Par-4 transfected HNGC-2 cells and analyzed for cell viability. As depicted in [Fig. 11C](#pone-0088505-g011){ref-type="fig"}, we observed a significant decrease in cell viability of control transfected cells (57.48%) in comparison to Si-Par-4 transfected cells (72.3%) suggesting that intracellular Par-4 is essential for the effect induced by conditioned medium of TAM-treated cells.

![Intracellular Par-4 induces cell death in HNGC-2 cells.\
(A) HNGC-2 cells were transiently transfected with Par-4 plasmid tagged with GFP and GFP alone and analyzed for overexpression of Par-4 by Immunofluorescence (Scale bar - 20µm). (B) Par-4 overexpressed cells were assessed for cell viability after 24 h by MTT assay. The bars in the histogram represent mean± SD of three independent experiments, \*p\<0.05. (C) Cells transfected with siRNA (100 nM) against Par-4 or with control siRNA (Nontarget) were treated with conditioned medium containing secretory Par-4 for 24 h and cell viability was measured by MTT assay. The viability in control cells was assumed as 100%. The data represents the mean ± SE (n = 3). \* p\< 0.05, \*\*p\< 0.005.](pone.0088505.g011){#pone-0088505-g011}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, we investigated the role of Par-4 in cellular responses to chemotherapeutic drugs in cancer stem cells (CSC). For this purpose, we used two culture systems derived from GBM tumors - an established cell line - HNGC-2 and primary cultures (G1) expressing neural stem cell markers. To study the effect, the cells were exposed to a panel of alkylating agents that are reported to be effective for treatment of gliomas which includes - lomustine, carmustine, UCN-01, oxaliplatin, temozolomide and tamoxifen, [@pone.0088505-Batista1]--[@pone.0088505-Hui2]. Among these drugs, only tamoxifen (TAM) induced apoptosis in both the cell types and upregulated the expression of Par-4 suggesting an association of Par-4 and sensitivity to TAM treatment.

A direct correlation of Par-4 and apoptosis induced by various drugs has been demonstrated in cancers of colon and pancreas [@pone.0088505-Wang1], [@pone.0088505-Azmi1]. Consistent with these reports, we found that Par-4 specific siRNA effectively inhibited apoptosis confirming the involvement of Par-4 in TAM-induced apoptosis. Ectopic expression of Par-4 in renal cancer cells sensitizes TRAIL-resistant Caki cells to apoptosis associated with activation of caspase-8, caspase-3 and modulation of DR5, Bcl-2, Akt, and NF-κB [@pone.0088505-Lee1]. In CNS tumor cells including gliomas, ectopic expression of Par-4 was shown to be sufficient to induce apoptosis, in contrast to other cancer cells where overexpression of Par-4 levels only renders them sensitive to apoptotic stimuli [@pone.0088505-Vetterkind1]. Our data in HNGC-2 cells suggest that overexpression of Par-4 is enough for inducing cell death. Cellular localization of Par-4 is variable in different cell types [@pone.0088505-Lee2]. Nuclear localization of Par-4 is a prerequisite for apoptosis in most cancer cells and ectopically expressed Par-4 readily translocate to the nucleus to induce apoptosis [@pone.0088505-Lee1], [@pone.0088505-Lee2]. Exposure to TAM in HNGC-2 cells and G1 cells resulted in upregulation of Par-4 throughout the membrane, cytosol as well as nucleus in comparison with untreated cells.

The proapoptotic function of Par-4 in the nucleus affects the inhibitory action of NF-κB-mediated mechanisms leading to suppression of survival genes of Bcl-2 family and other antiapoptotic proteins [@pone.0088505-Chakraborty1]--[@pone.0088505-Barkett1]. At the cytoplasmic level, Par-4 inhibits the phosphorylation and translocation of NF-κB to nucleus in TNF-α stimulated response [@pone.0088505-DiazMeco1]. Other studies have demonstrated that intracellular Par-4 down-regulates Bcl-2 protein in neoplastic lymphocytes [@pone.0088505-Boehrer2] and at transcript level in prostate cancer cell lines [@pone.0088505-Cheema1]. We observed a significant decrease in Bcl-2 positive cells and fluorescence intensity in HNGC-2 cells exposed to TAM. However, Bcl-2 expression was independent of Par-4 in HNGC-2 cells as the expression of Bcl-2 was not significantly different in control and si-Par-4 transfected cells. Our findings that TAM-induced apoptosis was associated with break down in mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) confirmed by the earlier studies in breast cancer cells [@pone.0088505-Kallio1].

Caspase -3 dependent cleavage of Par-4 and the accumulation of the cleaved fragment in nucleus is shown to enhance the apoptotic activity in human normal and cancer cell lines during cisplatin-induced apoptosis [@pone.0088505-Chaudhry1] and in sphingosine-induced apoptosis in cancer cells [@pone.0088505-Thayyullathil1]. In our study, we found that caspase-3 inhibitor (ZVAD-FMK) inhibited apoptosis and abrogation of Par-4 decreased caspase-3 activity. Furthermore, time kinetics experiments revealed that exposure to TAM resulted in time dependent increase in expression of Par-4 with highest level at 24 h. It is noteworthy that at this time point the caspase-3 activity was also significantly high; suggesting that it is unlikely to predict Par-4 is cleaved by caspase-3. However, we cannot rule out the possibility as we measured total but not cleaved Par-4. Thus our findings lead us to conclude that the mechanism involves activation of caspase-3, break down in MMP and reduction in Bcl-2.

Several studies have reported activation of Akt and ERK42/44 signaling pathways to be important in drug resistance [@pone.0088505-Matsuoka1], [@pone.0088505-Block1]. To this end, our data demonstrated that TAM reduced the activation of Akt. Also, silencing of Par-4 significantly upregulated the level of pAkt (Ser-473) indicating that Akt is under the regulation of Par-4. In pancreatic tumors, Par-4 is known to act as a negative regulator of Akt activation via PKC zeta [@pone.0088505-Tan1], [@pone.0088505-Joshi1]. Given that PKC zeta is expressed highly in gliomas [@pone.0088505-Xiao1] and is associated with Par-4 [@pone.0088505-DiazMeco2], it is reasonable to speculate that in glioma stem cells, regulation of Akt by Par-4 involves modulation of PKC zeta. Reports on the effect of TAM on ERK42/44 signaling is contradictory, while ERK is activated in MCF-7 cell line [@pone.0088505-Zheng1], [@pone.0088505-Matsuoka2], other studies have demonstrated reduced levels of ERK42/44 in melanoma cells [@pone.0088505-Matsuoka2]. In HNGC2 cells, exposure to TAM reduced the levels of ERK42/44.

While the role of intrinsic Par-4 is well documented in different cancer cell types in response to a wide arrange of drugs and anticancer agents, recent study by Burikhanov *et al*., 2009 demonstrated that conditioned medium obtained from Par-4-GFP transfected cells induced apoptosis in hormone-independent prostate cancer PC-3 cells. Furthermore, the secretory Par-4 was shown to activate an extrinsic pathway involving cell surface GRP78 receptor and FADD/caspase-8/caspase-3 pathway for apoptosis [@pone.0088505-Burikhanov1]. A recent report revealed that NF-κB can downregulate trafficking of the PAR-4 receptor, GRP78 from the endoplasmic reticulum to the cell surface inhibiting the apoptosis activity of secretory Par-4 [@pone.0088505-Burikhanov2]. Besides, its function as a proapoptotic protein, secretory Par-4 is reported to regulate MMP-2-mediated motility in cervical and prostate cancer in response to 3-azido Withaferin A [@pone.0088505-Rah1]. In most solid tumors, high glucose metabolism and hypoxic conditions result in high ER stress leading to upregulation in membrane-bound GRP78 expression [@pone.0088505-ShresthaBhattarai1], [@pone.0088505-Lee3]. On the basis of these reports, we explored the possibility that TAM might induce extracellular Par-4 in HNGC-2. We found that levels of secretory Par-4 and expression of GRP78 were robustly increased in HNGC-2 cells treated with TAM compared to controls. Importantly, neutralization of Par-4 or blocking of GRP78 with specific antibodies inhibited TAM-induced apoptosis suggesting the role of these molecules in apoptosis. Our data also confirms the earlier report that intracellular Par-4 is necessary for secretory Par-4 [@pone.0088505-Burikhanov1]. Collectively, our findings conclude that both intracellular and secretory Par-4 is involved in TAM-induced apoptosis in cancer stem cell line of glioma origin.

A subtype of high grade gliomas are characterized by the presence of neural stem cell markers [@pone.0088505-Phillips1]. Many drugs including angiogenesis inhibitors, all-trans-retinoic acid are reported to reduce stemness properties of gliomas in addition to their cytotoxic effect [@pone.0088505-Sai1]--[@pone.0088505-JuanSebastian1] Though TAM is used in treatment for gliomas, there are no reports on the effect TAM on neural stem cell markers. It is noteworthy that TAM reduced the expression of all stem cell markers - Nestin, Bmi1, Vimentin, Sox2, and Musashi in HNGC-2 and G1 cells, implicating its potential as a stemness inhibiting drug. Thus, with the current chemotherapeutic modalities targeting CSC as the drug-resistant population, it would be interesting to screen potential anticancer compounds/agents for their ability to upregulate intracellular and secretory Par-4 in these cells and analyze their association with cellular cytotoxicity.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Tamoxifen induced cell death through mitochondrial membrane rupture.** (A) HNGC-2 cells were treated by TAM for 3 h, 6 h and 12 h, stained with Mitocapture Reagent (Calbiochem) and analyzed for mitochondrial membrane potential by flowcytometry using FITC channel for green monomers, Ex/Em  =  488/530±30 nm (for details refer materials and methods). Y-axis represents percent positive cells for green fluorescence with respect to untreated controls. (B) Mitochondrial membrane potential of HNGC-2 cells, untreated and TAM treated at 6 h were analysed by flow cytometry same as above. Bars indicate mean ± SD (n = 3). \* p\< 0.018

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Tamoxifen downregulates Bcl-2 expression in HNGC-2 cells.** HNGC-2 cells were treated with TAM for 24 h and expression of Bcl-2 was assessed by Flow cytometry using FITC channel (for details refer materials and methods). Y-axis represents percent positive cells and mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) for green fluorescence with respect to isocontrol.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Silencing of Par-4 does not affect Bcl-2 expression significantly in HNGC-2 cells.** HNGC-2 cells were transfected with control siRNA and Par-4 siRNAand further analyzed for Bcl-2 levels by flow cytometry (BD Caliber) using FL-1 channel for green fluorescence. Markers in the plots represent percent positive cells with respect to isocontrol.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Effect of tamoxifen on stem cell markers in HNGC-2 cells.** HNGC-2 cells were treated with TAM and expression of stem cell markers like Bmi1, Nestin, Musashi, Sox2 and Vimentin were visualized using Cy3 secondary antibody (red) using Carl Zeiss/Leica, confocal Microscope (Scale bar - 20µm).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Effect of tamoxifen on stem cell markers in Primary GBM cells (G1).** G1 cells were treated with TAM and expression of stem cell markers like Bmi1, Nestin, Musashi, Sox2 and Vimentin were visualized using Cy3 secondary antibody (red) using Carl Zeiss/Leica, confocal Microscope (Scale bar - 20µm).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Translocation of GRP78 to the membrane depends on Par-4 levels in HNGC-2 cells.** Par-4 siRNA transfected cells were treated with tamoxifen and visualized for GRP78 (green) expression and localization by immunofluorescence (Scale bar - 20µm).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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